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~ ~ u l t e  of the etudy of the Itaman spectra in gI@, per-ehlor ethp 
lene, chloral, tetre-chlor ethane and pcnta-chlot ethane are reported in this 
paper. ~ h s  spectrum of glycol rcscmbles that of glycerine and lihwim 
show a continuaus spectrum which is divided into two distinct portions. 
The strong shift AV 1570 in per-chlor ethylene i s  due Eo the doable bnd 
C=C. The spectra of chloral and acetaldehyde are cornparad and the eff& 
of s~~hstituting the hydrogen atoms by chlorine atoms on the s a t t e d  
spmtrum is dissussed. A coaparativa study of the Raman qmh in the 
chlorine substituted  compound^ of CSH ia made and i t  ia ebown tbrt aa 
the number of chlorine stoma increases the value of cmmpoading shift also 
inomases. 
The paper describes the study of the Raman ~pectra in 
glyool, paroblor ethylene, chloral and the tetra- and pent* 
chlor ethanes. The liquids were distilled in Tacuum and u-em 
contained in Wood's tubsa. Mercury am was used aa the 
~ouroe and the wpeotrurn of tlhe scattered light wae taken with 









